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MILITARY SPECIFIC$.TIC}!

BRUSH,CLIYOUNC,TOOLSAtt3PA?TS

This specificationie apnroved for use by all I)epartmentsand Agencies of the
Departmentof Defense.

1. SCOPE

1.1 TMa specificationcovers a brush for,cleanln~machinery.hand tools,
weapons and parts.

2. APPLICABLEDOCU’WWI%

2.1 The followingdocuments,of the issuein effecton date of invttat~on for
bids or requestfor proposal,form a mart of this specificationto the extent
specifiedherein:

SPECIFICATIONS

PEDEML

TT-B-838 - Butvl Acetate;Normal (TorUse in Orpw:c Coatings)
‘IT-B-846 - Butyl Alcohol;,Normal(Butanol)(ForUse in Organic

Coatings)
TT-M-261 - Methvl EthvlKetone,Tec!mlcal
TT-T-548 - ‘Tolu&e;Techn~.cal
PPP-E-1729 - Brushes,Packagingand PackjngOf

STANDA?DS

MILITARY

11IL-STD-105 - Sampling Procedures and Tables for Inspection bv
Attributes

(Copiesof specificationsand standardsreoulredbv suvvliersin connection
with ~pecific~rocurementfunctionsshouldhe
or as directedhy the contractingofficer.)

3. REQWWWNTS

3.1 Standardproduct. The brus?:delivered
manufacturer’scommercialproduct,esccentfor
specificationrequirements.

obtain&d from the procuringactivity

under this specl.ff.cat~onshallbe the
any chanqesnecessaryto complywith
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3.2 Materialsand components.Materialsand componentsshallbe as specified
herein. Uater~alsnot definitelysnecifiedshallbe of the qualitynormally
usedby themanufacturerIn his standardconhercialbrushesprovidedthe colI?-
pleteditemcomplieswithall provisionsof thisspecification.

3.2.1 \~OOde Wood forhandlesshallbe a close-grainedand stralqht-grained
hardwood~ as beech,birchor maple.

3.2.2 Tampicofiber. Fibershall be naturaland unbleachedtampico fiber.
W&n tested as specifiedin 4.3.1,thereshallbe no visualevidenceof artificial
color in the testwater.

3.2.3 Ferrule. Ferruleshallbe madeofsteel finishedto resistcorrosion
in accordancewithmanufacturer’sconmerclalpractice.

3.2.4 Settingcompound.Fibersettingconpoundss~allbe an emoxy resin
capableof withstandingthe solventtestin 4.3.3withoutsoftening,deteriora-
ting or looseningof set fibersor filler‘strips.

3.3 Construction.The brushshallbe ~ assemblvof materialsand components
specifiedin 3.2through3.2.4and shallconformto there@rements specified
hereinafterand in table1. The cleaningbrushshallbe round,100%tamplco
fiberbristleswithvarnishedtaperedaasn,tooltype ‘lidl~. The brush F.tl
shall be cone shaped with the pointon the longitudinalcenter of the”completed
brush. Strandsof tampicofibershal~resistremovalwhen testedas specified
in 4.3.2. Theweightof tampicofiberinthe trimmedbrusl]shallbe as specifieci
in tableI when testedas specifiedin 4.3.4.

TABLE 1. Phyf5ical.requlre&entB

Fiber: Overalllength(ferruleedgeto conetip) 2-718 ~1/4
inches

Lengthof sides(ferruleedgeto startof 2: !14
cone shape)

Weight .62 : ~0% ounces

Handle: Lengthbeyondferrule 6-1/2~l{z
inches

Ferrule: T)iameteron handle 1 ~1/16 inches

LenZth 1-1/2~1/16
fnches

Thickness,minimum 0.042inches

2
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3.3.1 Ferrule. The ferruleshallbe seamlessor have a double fold seam and
be stakedat least4 times or nailed in 3 placesto the handle.

I
3.4 ?larkingfor identification.Unless otherwisespecf.fied(see6.2)*~{

additionto any sDecialmarkingrequ~redby the contractor order, the supplier!
shall permanently”and legibl~~indenthis name or trademarkof such kSMX~char-

1 acter easilyidentifiableon each brush.

3.5 Finish. The handle shall he coatedwith varnish,lacqueror otherclear
organicmaterialin accordancewith the manufacturer’scommercialpracticefor
this type of brush.

I
I 3.6 lJor!ananship.All ferrulesand handlesshallbe free of roughand sharp

edges. Wood handlesshallbefree of loose grainand splinters. Stak@z or
nailingshallbe deep enoughto prevent a loose ferrule. The finlqhedbrushes
shallbe clean and free from any defectswhich may affectappearanceand
sewicesbility.

4. QUALITYASSUP.4NCEPROVISIONS
1

4.1 Responsibilityfor inspection. Unlessotherwisespecifiedin the contract
or purchaseorder. the suvplieris responsiblefor the performanceof all

I ins&ction requir&ente as-specifiedherein. Exceptas otherwisespecifiedin
the contractor order,the suppllermay use his own or any other facilttles(’
suitablefor the performanceof.the inspectionrequirementsspecifiedherein,
•W_.l~ss42~=pp:~.,*e~by ~~b~P1-vnmmant““.......... ~.e ~=ve~~en~ rpservest% right to
performany of the inspectionsset forth in the specfficat~onwhere such
inapect%onsare cleanednecessaryto assuresuppliesand servicesconformto
prescribedrequirtmmnts.

#

4.2 Qualityconformanceinspection. Except as otherwisespecifiedherein,
sampllngfor inspectionshallbe performedin accordancewith the provisions
set forth in MIL-STD-105.

4.2.1 Componentand materialinspection. In accordancewith 4.1 above,
componentsand materialsshellbe inspectedand testedin accordancewith
all the requirementsof referencedspecifications,drawings,and standards

!’, unless otherwiseexcluded,emended,modifiedor qualifiedin this specification
or applicablepurchas”edocument.

I
I

4.2.1.1 Color of tsmpicofiber. Prior to settingin the compound,the tampico
fiber shallbe testedin accordancewith 4.3.1 for evfdenceof artificial

~1

coloringto determinecompliancewith 3.2.2. The sampleunit shallbe 2 ounces
of tampico fibertaken from each identifiablelot. Any evidenceof artificial
coloringin the sampleshallbe cause for re-Jectionof the lot.

I
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4.2.2 End item insPecttino
for inspectionat one time.

The impectien lot shallbe all brushesoffered

4.2,2.1 Visual examination. The brush-sshall%e dxaminedfor thedefects
~ tableII. The Inspectionlevelshellbe levelII withan AQL of 4.0,ax-
pressadia termsof defectsperhundredunit,s.

Exaaine Defect ... .

Constructionand Handlenot tapered
workmanship

Handlenot ciosegra@@ h&@uood

Handlenot freeof splinters

Ferrulenot properlyattached(isloose)

Ferrulenot samless or doubh fold●aamed

End of brushnot coneshaped

Marking Omitted,illegible,incomplete

4.2.2.2 Dimensionalexamination.Thebru”shshallbe examinedforcompliance
withdimensionsspecffied.Any dimension,notwlthf.nthe specificationtolerance
shallbe a defect.The inspectionlevelshallba S-2and theAQL shallbe 4.0,
expressedin termsof defectsper hundredunits.

4.2.2.3 End itemtestin~, The end itemshallbe testedas specifiedin 4.3.2,
4.3.3and 4.3.4. The inspectionlevelshallbe S-2 and theA~L shallbe 4.0,
expressedin termsof defectsper hundredunits.

4.2.3 Examinationof preparationfordelivery. Examinationehallbe made in
accordancewithPPP-B-1729.

‘, 9
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4.3 Tests.

4.3.1 Color test. The sampletampicofibershalleach be boiled in 8 ounces
of clearwater at 2120?.for not less than 30 minutes,adding replacementwater

as required (see4.2.1.1).

4.3.2 Set retentiontest. Individualstrandsof fiber, 10 strandsin turn,
shallbe firmlygraspedbetween the thumb and forefinger end pulled in an attempt
to remove it. Any brush having two or more strandsremovedbeforebreakingor
slippingfrom the grasp shallbe classifiedas a defect (see 3.3).

4.3.3 Settingcompoundsolvent resistance. The solvent shall consist of
the following mixture:

Percentby volume Specification

Normalbutyl acetate ls~l TT-B-838

Normalbutyl alcohol 1551 TT-B-846

Methyl ethyl ketone lo~l lT-I’Y-261

Toluene Remainder TT-T*548

The ferruleshallbe removedfrom the brush and the set bristlesshallbe
immersedin the solventmixtureat a temperaturebetween70 and 90mF. After
one hour, the set bristlesshallbe removedfrom the solvent end air dried
for 24 hours and then examined. by evidenceof failureto complywith 3.2.4
shallbe classifieda defect.

4.3.IiWeightof bristles. After passingthe test in 4.3.3, the setting
compoundend fillerstrip,if applicable,shallbe completelyremovedfrom
the same set bristles tested as in 4.3.3 by dissolving so that no residual
setting compound or solvent ranains on the bristles. The bristles only shall
be separated and air dried at a temperature of 73 ~3°F., at a releative
hwidity of 50 ~ 4 percent, for not less than 16 hours. Following this
conditioning periodthe bristles shall be weighed to determine compliance
with the weight requirement in table 1, Any weight not as specified shall
be classified a defect.

5. PREPARATIONFOR DELIVERY

5,1 Brushesshallbe packaged,packedand marked in accordancewith the
requirementsfor Brushes,PaintersRound of PPP-B-1729,aa specified(see
6.2) for levelA, B, or C.

I

I

I
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6. NOTES

6.1 Intended use. The brush covered!bythis specificutbn is intendedto be
used for cleaning tools, parts,mchlnery or weapom.

6.2 Ordering data. Procurement documants should specify the following:

(a) Title, number and date of this specification.
(b) Whether any specialmarking is required (see 3.4).
(c) Selection of applicablelevels of,packagingand packing (see 5.1).

Custodians: Preparing activity:

Army - GL .Army- GL
Navy - 5A
Air Force - 84 Project No. 7920-0229

User activity:

-6
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$TANDARDlZATiO?4 DOCUMENT IMPROVEMENT PROPOSAL I OMB Approval
No. 22-l?25S

INSTRUCTIONS l%e purpose of this fens is to solicit beneficial comments which will help achieve procure-
ment of suitable products ●t reasonable cost ●ndminirnum delay, or will otherwise enhance use of the document.
DoD contractors, government activities, ormanufstiurers/vendors who aze prospective suppliers of the product
we invited to submit comments to the government. Fold on lines on reverse side, staple in comer, and send to
preparing activity.CommentssubmittedonthisformdonotconstituteorimplyauthotizetiontowaiveMY
portionofthereferenceddocument(s)ortoamend contractual requirements. Attach any pertinent data which
mey be of use in improving this document. If there are additional papers, ●ttach to [orrn and place both in an
envelope addressed to preparing ●ctivity.

OCUMENT IDENTIFIER AND TITLE

AME OF ORGANIZATION AND ADDRESS CONTRACT NUMBER

MATERIAL PROCURED UNOER A

O DIRECT COV’ORWMENT CONTRACT O SUBCONTRACT

HAS ANY PART OF THE 00 CUhiENT CREATED PROBLEMS OR REQUIRED INTERPRETATION IN PROCUREMENT
uSE?
A. GIVE PARAGRAPH NUMBER kND WORDING.

a. tQCCOUMENOATIONS FOR CORREC7tNG 7ME DC FIC!ENCIES

L COUUEt4TS ON ANY DOCUMENT REQUIREMENT CONSIDERED TOO RIGID

1. IS THE 00 CUMENT RESTRICTIVE?

O YES O NO flf “’Y08-, J. whu w-?)

J
REMARKS

UBMITTtZO BY (Fklntedet Wed --- md addreae- 0ptferr4 TELEPHONE NO.

DATE

S/N 0102 -0!4.1802
REPLACES EomoN or= t JAN ee wntcn MAY BE USEO
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